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Mr. and Mrs. Earl F. Saling and
son, Howard, and daughter, Jo-
anne. Following the Rgund-U- pMiss Kraemer

Unbreakable Glasses
month, a totnl of 2,190,898, than
were carried the entire year of
1938 with 2,172,855
according to Railway Express.

Woodburn Miss Rose Mc
Clain, bride-ele- of Robert J.
Kraemer, was honored with a

they will spend another week
in eastern Oregon visiting rela-

tives.

MR. AND MRS. C. L. Wright

The Bride Cooks Luncheon
Bacon, Rice and Tomato Dish
Tossed Green Saladsurprise bridal shower at the Mean Vision SafetyHot Yeast Rolls
Fresh Pineapple Beverage

home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. McClain, Sunday af have as their house guest this The serious dancer of injury to theDon't Be FAT!

R.D.X. helps you reduce
Take R.D.X. Tibletj before

ternoon. Hostesses were Miss Bacon, Rice and Tomato Dish
Ingredients: 2 slices bacon, l'A

eye is now minimized by the new Un-
breakable Lenses, featured by the
Semler Optical Offices.

Katherine Becker and Miss Lora
f Jcups cooked rice, 2 teaspoons

soy sauce, 1 medium-size- d ripe
metis to neip you curb your appe- -

week Glenn Minner of Portland.
Mr. Minner is a nephew of Mrs.
Wright.

PAST PRESIDENTS club of
Hal Hibbard auxiliary, United

McClain. A lunch was served
after: which Miss McClain dis-

played the contents of her hope
chest.

meals. R.D.X. Tablet heir, vn..
stave ort hunger that causes you tor
tjvcunuu.gc in j aliening macks.
Reducing becomes more pleasant,
a more eoioTable wav of Mtine-

Glasses with
Unbreakable
Lenses are partic-
ularly r e c o m --

mended as an in-

dustrial safetymeasure for shop
or factory work-
ers. They are also

Invited were the honored
ff vour doetnr tin rnM nn mV guest, Miss Rose McClain, Mrs.

W. ,S. McClain, mother of the
bride-to-b- e, Mrs. Alfred Klamp,

Spanish War Veterans, is meet-

ing Friday for dessert at 1:15
oMock at the home of Mrs. Jes-
sie Bush Mickelson, 1346

iih vn wcim, uk niHIIDOUI We
wonderful new R.D.X. Tablets and
Reducing Plan. R.D.X. Tablets
:ontaio no harmful drgt.

those who now wear glasses, it k net
necessary to have an additional exami-

nation; simply bring your optome-
trist's prescription for your present
Rlasses to the Semler Office, and your
lenses will be promptly duplicated is
the new Unbreakable material.

There is no delay in obtaining Un-

breakable Glassea at Semler'a; they
are ready in only one day (additional
time required for li

and tinted lenses).
It is not necessary to pay cash for

new classes at Semi ex's; the
Semler Liberal Credit Plan is

available without delay or red tape,
and purchasers are invited to mako
their own reasonable credit terms.

Semler offers the convenience ox"

credit absolutely without interest or
carrying charges, and terms M low as
10c a day can be arranged.
The Semler Optical Offices Balsas
are located In the h Build-
ing, state and Commercial tt. (Phone

Other Semler offices In Portland
and Eusene. Open dally 1:10 a. K. to 1:10

Mrs. John Becker, Mrs. Cath becoming morelt The Scale Show You.erine Kraemer, Mrs. Anthony tnd more populari ou go want to lose weight,lon't you? Then buy a package of
&.D.X. Tablets and follow the

tomato.
Method: Cut the slices of ba-

con in half and place in an
skillet; cook over low heat,

turning bacon several times, un-

til slices are crisp. Remove the
bacon slices but allow the fat
to remain in the skillet. There
should be about 2 tablespoons of
fat. Add the cooked rice and
the soy sauce and heat thorough-
ly, over low or medium heat,
stirring well so rice is evenly
coated with fat and soy sauce.
Serve at once topped with re-

serve slices of bacon and thin
slices of tomato. 2 servings.

as an added pro-
tection and con-
venience for men

Vandercouvering, Miss Anita
Miller, Mrs. Lorraine Johnson,
Miss Rena Harper, Miss Delores

CONGRATULATIONS are
extended to Mr. and Mrs. K.D.X. Reducing

Plan. and women whoHarry StmlmJerry Kleen upon the birth of take part in acBenson, Miss Donna Uphoff and
Miss Mary Helsel, and the tive sports, where ordinary glassesa daughter, Thursday morning,

August 25, at Salem Memorial You lose Weigh! are frequently broken.
At the Semler Optical Offices, the,hospital. Grandparents of theThe wedding of Miss McClain

and Mr. Kraemer will be an
event of August at St. Luke's

new Unbreakable Lenses are scientifi-

cally-ground to the exact prescrip
new arrival are Mr. and Mrs
Ben Otjen and Mr. and Mrs. A,
H. Kleen, all of Salem.

tion of Registered Optometrists, For
Catholic church In Woodburn. Saturday to 1:00 . m.

Nationally Famous Fabrics - Butterick, Vogue, Simplicity Patternslink
Recently Wed Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Cox (LaVonne

Yost) were married June 25. The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Yost, Mr. Cox the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Cox of Salem. ( Jesten-Mille- r studio picture)

Golf Day
Winners for the day's play at

Salem Women's Golf association
event Wednesday were:

Mrs. J. H. Thompson, class A;
Mrs. Morris Crothers, class B;
Mrs. Charles Musser, class C;
Mrs. P. C. Anderson, class D.

Auxiliary Plans
For New Year

Silverton Mrs. C. E. Higin-botha-

president, conducted the
regular business session of Del-be- rt

Reeves unit No. 7, Ameri-
can Legion auxiliary, Monday
evening at Legion hall, assisted
by Mrs. Frank M. Porter, sec-

retary.
Special plans for the begin-

ning of the unit year's work
with the first meeting in Septem-
ber were discussed.

A program honoring Gold
Star Mothers is announced for
Monday evening, September 26.
Mrs, Oscar Edlund, music chair

1r.
!7i .!?!

I ,r.t ft?
U5 'mm Mlman for the year, asked for

suggestions to be given at the -- 'v
- ,first meeting in September, for ! 1 igroup choral work, a pep period

of fun singing at each session,
or other arrangements aside
from the regulation patriotic
and hymn suggestions in manu
als. Mrs. F. M. Powell, con-

stitution chairman, asked for
volunteer assistants to have a
copy of the unit's constitution
and by-la- in the hands of
every member of the auxiliary
and copies ready for new mem
bers as they are initiated.

Mrs. Ernest L. Starr will
select her helpers for the an
nual autumn rummage sale.
Saturday, September 17, at the
auxiliary rooms. A cooked food
sale will be given a fortnight Ml: ,

I 8
later.

A regulation auxiliary sec i

retary's and also treasurer's book
are to be ordered from nation-
al headquarters at Indianapolis i
at a cost of $7.30.

The unit will go to Aurora
Thursday, September 15, for the
evening as installation guests.

The hospital chairman, Mrs.
A. J. McCannel, asked for vet

Bummer Bride Mrs. Lloyd
Dale Brown, the former Shir-

ley Rondeau, was married
July 31, at Gervais. She is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Rondeau of Gervais. Mr.
Brown the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Buford Brown of Wood-bur-

(McEwan studio
'

eran facility gift shop- - indivi
dual donations to be ready by
the first meeting in December.
Need of gifts suitable for wo
men, wives of patients in the
hospital, and for children, both
boys and girls, ages 12 to 16
were specified.' Mrs. Bruce Billings, unit
chaplain, gave a travelogue of
driving to Klamath Falls to at

DAYTON Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Londershausen, Mr. and Mrs.
Scott Edwards, Mr. and Mrs.
Earle Coburn, Miss Colleen n

and Miss Shirley Todd,
all of Dayton, and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Wright of Newberg, at

Yards and yards of fabric . ". '
that sey so easily info a won-

drous wardrobe . . . and help

tend a florist convention and
visiting many scenic spots in
southern Oregon and northern
California, returning home by
the Santlam route. Mrs. Mina

tended the wedding of Miss
Barbara Jean Bates, daughter of make you the best dressed gaCooper gave a brief resume of

her visit at the home of her
daughter, the former Joan Coo-
per, and her Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Forrest and very
young son, Brian McDonald, and

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel M. Bates
of Portland, and Donald Elliot
Walters of Washington. The
ceremony took place Monday
evening, August 22, at the Rose
City Presbyterian church, Port-
land, and the reception follow-
ed in the church parlors.

The Bates family lived in Day-
ton several years while Bar-
bara attended grade school. Mr.
and Mrs. Walters this fall will
attend the University of Wash

also in Roseville, near Sacra

on campus. Come in early!
Choose from delectable tweeds,
velveteens, gabardines, and
softest woolens. Dress, suit and

coating weights. In colors and

patterns as new as tomorrow!
Prices are low, too, come see.

mento, with the former Mrs.
Zanta Hutton, Mrs. Turner

The post and unit enjoyed
refreshments during the social

ington at Seattle to completehoar, Mrs. C, J. Towe and Mrs.
Dewey Allen, serving. their senior year.

Smooth.?

Silent

Elevator

Servicing
Four Floors

Wed August 9 Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Schulz were married
August 9. The bride is the former Erna Fischer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Fischer of Dallas. Mr. Schulz is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Schulz of La Junta, Colo. The couple
will reside in La Junta, Colo. (Fireside Portrait service)


